
Newtown Public School Athletics Carnival

Tuesday 20th June, 2023

Lunch Pre-Order Option for Students

The NPS P&C are proud to partner with local family businesses to provide students the 

opportunity to pre-order their lunch for the June 20th Athletics Carnival.

Pizza Piatsa Café Erskineville will supply pre-ordered pizzas, and Golden Lotus Vegan Eatery will 

supply delicious pre-ordered churros. Also, for everyone to enjoy on the day, Woolworths Metro 

Park Sydney Village are kindly donating some fresh fruit.

Please note, a lunch pre-order is completely optional! Students can of course bring their own 

packed lunch if they prefer.

Pre-ordering closes Friday 16th June, 3pm

Submit your Pizza order & payment here

Submit your Churro order & payment here

One last thing! For carnival volunteers and families coming to spectate, Mizuki Sushi (Park Sydney 

Village) is offering 10% off your dine-in food bill during the day on June 20th. Pop in for a delicious 

bite to eat anytime from 11am.

Additional Notes:

 If you have more than 1 student attending the carnival, you’ll need to submit a separate order for each 

student, as lunch times vary according to age group.

 On the day of the carnival, P&C volunteers will manage the distribution of food to those who have pre-

ordered. Students will be given directions from staff on the day around how and where to collect 

their order.

 If you submit a pre-order but your child is unable to attend on the day, you may cancel your order any 

time before 10pm the night before for refund. Any on-the-day cancellations cannot be refunded. 

Please notify P&C Secretary (secretary@newtownpandc.org) of any cancellations, in addition to 

informing the school of your child’s absence.

 If the Athletics Carnival is rescheduled due to poor weather, we will proceed with the pre-orders as 

planned; we’ll simply have them sent to school on June 20th instead of the oval.

 Due to the scale of this event, we regret we are unable to provide any variations around allergies or 

intolerances.

 Whether pre-ordering or not, all students should make sure they have enough food and water for the 

whole day.
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